
A gift of  nature from wild harvests 

not from concentrate, not diluted

less sugar than coconut water

high in manganese 

Organic Birch Water with SUPERFOODS

Sustainably hand-harvested in pristine forests 

in Northern Europe for just a few weeks in the 

Spring, when the trees are filled with vitality.  

Paris 2018 Dubai 2018 Malmö 2017 Cologne 2017

WINNER OF MULTIPLE INTERNATIONAL AWARDS



Absolutely Wild is the new generation of organic birch water. The trees are tapped
at just the right moment in the Spring, when the sap contains the highest level of
nutrients. We add ARONIA Superfruit from Europe and MATCHA Superfood from
Japan to make our extraordinary birch water even more powerful.

Power from the Birch Tree

Ingredients: organic birch 
sap (98%), organic sweet 
agave powder, citric acid.

Ingredients: organic birch 
sap (90%), organic aronia 
juice (9%), organic sweet 
agave powder, citric acid.

Ingredients:  organic birch sap 
(98.4%), organic matcha powder, 
organic sweet agave powder, 
citric acid.

Also known as Chokeberry, 
Aronia is native to North 
America and is considered by 
many to be the most valuable 
superfruit available. Adding 
Aronia Superfruit to the birch

For centuries, shade-grown 
matcha has been used by 
Chinese Taoist and Japanese 
Zen Buddhist monks for 
meditation. Matcha Superfood 
from Japan is added to the

Traditionally, sweetness is 
added to birch water. That’s 
why we add a small amount 
of natural sweetness from 
the agave plant to give our

sap makes it even more 
powerful - a unique and 
delicious combination.

birch sap to achieve this 
superlative combination 
that tastes great. 

Classic birch water a 
perfectly balanced taste.

Ingredients: organic birch sap 
(99.9%), citric acid.

Our birch water can be 
enjoyed in its purest form, 
with nothing added. Simply 
refreshing and rejuvenating, 
perfect for rehydrating your

body after a workout. 
Ideal for a PALEO DIET.

CASE DETAILS

case pack: 8 bottles 

weight: 4.2 kg 

size: : 135 x 275 x 160 mm

CONTACT DETAILS

Norbert Schindler, Sales

Mobile:  + 43 664 8853 9449

sales@belorganic.com

www.absolutely-wild.com

BOTTLE DETAILS

size: 61 x 61 x 155 mm

volume: 330ml


